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Il rfeh.lt fu.r the aitut~iit 5hdEQcimteiit tisest il.,t palier. AHI reiiitlit-tr -L'.111 lssll ss:tle.
payalo toî A. Milne F.rser.

The~ 1 C it sunmmer lime table gues tOto cfflc it ~~oa next.
A swinimiug bathî is being con5tructed lis Aimherst 1)y muers Chîristie

l3ros. & Co.
Tite metal workcrs of Hlalifax< have stlccztdd u in tissi a saiie lictrs

working day.
In the St. johin urder case thse man Watisslis 1x,îi futnsd guilty of

ui.tnsltitigltcr.
Ait English syndicale is iieg<stiaiisg für Ille puirchlse (if Novai scotia'S

.ïugar refineries.
'The ov Sroîi:t ivilitary eautit vvill t, ikr ae nis Sepaviffles. 1ý :%

Drunswick Division wilI go imîo rainsp thls nmonnl.
ler 1Ex.ccllcncy Lady Stitiley osf llreton aiti nute arrived at QîstlCec iii

the steaitcr Sardiini ii front IAnglassd (il Stitiday list.
Tite fsrst edition oi the \nilhers.t Daily' I>rexx was isstied on Sittnrday

Iatit front the office of the WelyPcs l is deacrving of sticcess.
Tite fishery protection cruiîsers are ordered ta gelt rcady for sien. 'l'lie

Vifligat is being prepared and wrili probihly bc the first cruiîser oui.
'The Ontario clections tuoir place place yesterday. Coîning so late in

the tveek wo tire unable ta obtiin the Tetturns previous ici going te pres..
Principal Grant, af Queens Univer3ity, Kingston, Ont., lias been elected

president oi the Royal Soci'.ty, and Dr. Bourinat has been ciecred secretary.
Manocton is hanving a Y. M. C. A. building erecced. Itw dimensions are

5o by 100 feet vrsîh au adjoining OneC 75 by 5 feet. l is to bc fhtted up in
the inost approved style.

Their Royal llighrsesscs the Dsikc and Duchuss of Conntight arrived in
Ottawa on Wt:dueday. They art the gutsis of His Excel1cncy Lord Stanley
and Lady Stanley (if Preston at Rideau I-l.ill.

H. M. 13. Thrii.h. commnanded by Prince George ai WVales, is nat
expected ta ariivc at liahif x belote tht, end of the rnonth, as the ship wll
cali nt the Az,rtes anad 13crnsuda bcfore conîing hure.

The steanier J1a1ia.ý has been maki lg rernarkably quick trips lately.
On hier last %vetk*a trip tu Boston shte leut Halifax at S o'clock, a. mn., on
WVtduesday as.d avrived in Boston at rio o'ciock on Thuirsday marning.

Trade returns for the ten inonths ending M.iy ist showr an increase of
$4 500 oaa in imports and $7,500,000 ini experts8as cOulpared witiî the
corre:.putiding period hast year. 'ic dety coiiecîced show)ls an increase ai

It i8 reported that 'Mr 1Rykcrt considlcrs Isis re-election a vindication of
bis conduct, and ihiat ho ivili now resign Isis scat for Linscoln aîsd givot up
political life. This is a course wlich will mnuet vvith the appruval ai the
generai public.

Au explosion of dynamnite accurreci at Belle Aire, Agricola Street, on
Friday aiternoon last about 4 30 a'clock Crnsîderablc da'mage lvaa donc
in the vicinity, but no live-i were lest. 'rie dynamito was for use in blasting
in a sewer, and îvas undcrgoing the process of bcing thavred ont whien it
expladed.

The Commitic ai Ldiws and Privile-es, appointed to casisider the pro-
test tif Mr- Chteîw>xd agaîst tOrieurrsut Aldcrmian Denis fur wvard 2
have report cd to thse City Cuuncîl that they fiud the priceedings at thc
electioD and the rcturu regul.sr and according ta thse voinary practice in
such cases.

The ccremonies in cannection with the closinig of Acadia Cohlege,
Woifvilie, toak place litis %vek. 'rise graduatizsg cla!ýs numbertd niissete,
thc Iargcst cla,,s ever graduated in ar ts fruits axuy coikege in the Nlaritime:
Provinces. WVoifvillk was lookiug particuiarly loveh", ansd a large numlber
of visitars Ivere precrnt.

The Maritime .Agriroillirb.e says .- "l Lt is plcaping ta note the rapid
strides that are beitsg usudc in introdlucing hsîghly bred sires into the stables
af the Provinces. We lotI confident th.tt s.he Marjinie Provinces can tiowv
produce more trotting hlood than any place ici the Diruiîsîon, ati- if îsroptr
care is taken of thse couis cf ibese sires, wu li bc able te show to buyert.
as fine a line of horsa flush as rlscy could wish."

D. W. Niclioll, Generai Passenger Agent of t lie Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, blantreal, bas aur thanks for a map, showing i the most comnprehieusive
mutnner tbe Canadian Paciiic Risiliway, lis brancheus and steanishïp connec-
tions, from oceantiaoccean. Tite mal> is divided inta two parts, une showing
the entire route front Halifax ta *Vancouver, and the otser a largc scale
exttndiDg frorn Halifax tic a litile bcyond W.innripeg. The map si attractive
in appt'arnnce, and the letter press remarkably clear, mailing the %York af
finding places coinparatively easy.

WIfe have reccived frumn MNr. Weld, edîtar aîud proprietar of the Farnicr's
Atvocz.e of London, Osit., and Wiunîpel)g, Mati , a capy ai bsis sub:sersîpton
pectre, IlCanada's Pride," iviich siss.ws lu greut advantage tihe portraits
of nir.c celebràitcd draugbt horst, A descuiption ai each herse, toguter
witb. bis owDnersbip, wil bc found on the m..tgîtt af the picture. Mvi. \\Vcld
Lua had tlus woik cngraved ta be used as a subsctiption prize. Thost: .vite
wish ta obtain coptes in frames masy (lu sti by stnding Cive ncw subscrhssrs
ait $xco a ycar ta the Frrnier'e Aduocale. '1 lie pucitire mieasuios 24x36
inchts, &Ld wLu.d be .ai fitcst tu titi IttmVs. Ilot8es, sucs as are pur-
traycd in thes picmuze, oisght mnd.d to bc IlCatnada's Pride."

MNessrs. Manchester, Unbertsoîî Alligon, of St. John, N. B, have
ofiered the su ni oi $500 iii prizes for butter at St. Jalîn's gricat, show luis
voiar. 'l'ilq ks a lsr-aiçe waiit h efl'irî In stisiiiV ilis )rsncb ofi indisstry
îc titille it %wsll ]ave tlsc desired restîli, and trust îiiaî oui' People ii'ilI lil<e-
%vise awake tu tlie tccsity ai iniproving the quality ail aur butter.

'l'le clible for tise i lalifax lierintîda line iras shipped by tise sîcanier
IV,'sl1 1 0111 irinengi'siusl on1 Ma>' 23rt. Il is 874 miles ini lengils and

wyeiglss 2 a6 r toits. 'Jlie Lictsley Yeiegrapli Co. Linlited werc tsa
îtîîtnacure~.Comsmunicationi %ili be estibhislsed 1)3 the~ 2.1t1 inst. An

îiutemostusîg féature sut canisectian wiîis tiîc layîng ai tîsîs caisie is tisat it is
tise first la cross, ilie Gaîf S'treaiss. The tarif i ll lit, tlirec shillings sl iword
bettvent I Llifi aîîd i'ssruîuîtd.u and Ctir shillings ('rotti ]Esigliid

'l'i c <able stesiir I a"acconsiilisleul a feat o qbiariue raille rehuair.
ils'. list vveek îliih <apt. Trait riainn was ilever biefore uinup in surei .1
short 155,5e. 'l'ie ,If;iiiii fitf illït -.ii il < 'cloCr oit -Nionilt3 evilinr ist t')
Ytil.air tlle Sloti Cableibelwepsi 'ýt Pierre, Miqîteltil at' Dutxbify, 'Miss.
Tho break vvai lucated :tt a spot, g0 m1ilet irossi tiq poilt. Wh'ie ut îî'ark
iliere Capt. Mriit "'as noîiffied ai a breakc in tis& miainu ai' of e Dirtct
CaMfe Comipany, anîd îs:structing lins ta pracc"d isnnixIi.ttelv ta loal e and
repiîr the sasise. lie cauuipletud the reiaîri tu tiic Dacbury cable and %ien
sicanmed ta tIse break in tha (nain line, a spot 29a muiles froni l1-i.,lix.
This was speedîiy locaied and repaired, aîxd by nitdnight on \VedîuusBd y lte
direct line was agamn in warkîsîg arder. lit tise accampihm2nt of tbis ict
tUrile days ivere occuîsicd in steamùsg.

A terrible railway accident occuird lieat San 1-rasiscisco an 'May 29ti1.
A local train ient thrausgls the open draw% bridge aver Sin Antonio Creck'
About twventy-five lives vrcre lost.

liepresentatives irom the cedar îroducing districts of Michsigan have
peiioned Cangress ta plu a protective duîîy on cetiar palie; ;îlsey clainu
that thoy suifer freon competitiosi with Canida.

A Chicago compaîsy proposes ta eroct a steel tower 1.500 feet igli at
a cast of $2,ooo,ooo in tuai ciîy. It is a pureiy private enterptise, but the
intention is ta inlaugurale it lu canunection witli the Columbus exhibition,
and ta ilîcreafier niainiain it as a permanent show.

WVe have received cive ntsoîbers oi Th/e Lieraý'j D,7ee1, a new weekiy pub-
lication, irons New l'or!. L contains nhany articles if ifîterest, sclcîed as
ils nmie inuplies fromn -ýirious sources. Publislîed by Fiuk and Wagnails,
ig-2o Astor Place, New Y.orki. Subscripiion price $3 oaoa ye sr.

Tise montument ta Gercerai Robert E Lee, erected by the ladies ai the
South, %vas unvesled ai Richmnsod, Va., lu tise presence ai a great muîlttude
of people on the 2Qth uit. Tise streets oi tue ciîy liad been elaborately
decorated for the uccasiou, Irans all the business buildings ivere stratug
streamiers in îvhich the colora ai the Confederacy blcsided witlt the national
emblem. The State colors ai Marylanud and Vîrginia were liberaliy (lis-
played. , n nxany building-s portraits ai the Ieàd3rs oi tUe lost tause,
îvrreatied iu lauirel, were îurominently displayed On sonie ai tise buildings
were lîung baithe flags, tattered and torn.

Sir George uirns, head ai ihe Ctinatcd Steainsiip Conipany, is dead
TIhe Guinness .Breweuy Co. bas î'aitntarily raised tise ivages ai al Isle

workmen one shilling a weck.
A Paris correspondent siys Couret Herbert Tlisisuarck is engaged ta tise

eldest datightcr ai Lady Dudley.
The sultan ai Zanzibar lias conierred upon Surgeon Utke.. Stanley's

piiysician, tisa order of the Star ai Zanzibar.
The Coa&ess ai tisa Argentine Re1sublic has passed a bill providing

thsat anc-hall cf the Cuistams <huiles sisail be pay'able sa gold.
ht has been settled tîtat Prince AIU art Victor ks ta marrv lsis cousin tise

Prîncess Mary ai Tcck. The 1)uuke ai Teck is ta' Uc invnsted wiîlî tise
order ai the Garter.

The Derby race rua n oW %ed.iesday 'vas watt by Sainion, Le Xord
second asîd Orwell uisird. 'lhU çtakes ivcre 5,000 savercigas fist, 400
second aîîd 200 tird.

Mount .iEtna is in sa violent -tatc af activity, pouriug forth great volumes
of fire atnd suxioke. TUe residents lu the viciaity are alarmed, as it is
beiieved a dangerous erupîlon is imsminent.

The Becy ei Tutsis has decreed thai every negro domesiic ia bis dominons
musc bc giveai a certific.tte oi freedasîs, and that eisployers wiso do not
comply wiîiî tlsk rtgulati >n wiill Uc fined.

Prosidesît Carnat bas flot r4ranted a pardon Lui tise Puke af Orleans,. who
ivas arresîcd in February last for vialating tIsle decrie ai exile. 'lîie Dtike
was conductcd t3 the froutier during the niglît.

Mlle. Feadorovna, irIs cscaped fraont Sîberia, lias reached Paris. Site
suffc.rcd much hsardship. SUe las liad many hairbreadth escapes frein pur-
stiers and %vas once recaptîîred. SUc is now a cansumptive.

'l'ho Emin Relief Committe lias rt-ccivcdl a leiter frant Dr. 1-'*tors, datcd
Buîbahiya, Uganda. Dr. Peters says ha is about ta, conmmence lus retumu
journey ta Lhagaznoyo and will iravel hy way cf Uxkummngog.

TIse Goverumnents ai Europe are negotiating with a viCw ta commnia
action fur siupprossissig Anarchism. Gerns sny ?s taking the load. The only
obstacle is Eusgland's abjection ta extradtting politicai oWr.odcrs.

Tue nortiserns part ai Sufia lias bec> wreckcd !uy a hurricane. Tfhe loss
af if icl cansiderable. Triou soldicrs killed atîd injuarcd uîumbtr eleven.
The lass anuong tise inhabitants bas not yet been a$certained, Trhe danuagc
ta the palace amounts ta S300,000-


